
Iori Matsunaga, the first act, performed "Full Throttle !!!!!!" and other songs! 

After the opening movie announcing the start of the live performance, Iori Matsunaga appea

red as the first act and sang her latest original song "Full Throttle!!!!!" with her power

ful voice. The excitement of the audience rose to a fever pitch. The audience's enthusiasm 

was further heightened when she sang "adrenaline!" and "彼は誰時の走り方(Kawataredoki no h

ashirikata)". 

 

 
 



Saki Ashizawa sang "孤独に咲け(Kodokunisake)" and others! Also performed a collaboration 

song with Iori Matsunaga! 

When Saki Ashizawa appeared next and performed "スリーセブン(Three Seven)" and "ヒバナ(Hib

ana)", the venue was filled with red penlights also known as her image color, and the exci

tement grew even greater. Iori Matsunaga, who had just performed, appeared again and sang 

"ファンサ(Fansa)" together, creating a collaboration that could only be seen here. The fin

al song was an original song, "孤独に咲け(Kodokunisake)", which closed the impressive stag

e performance. 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 
 

 

 



In the middle of the performance, Miona Sumeragi appeared on her very first stage! She sh

owed a high quality performance which is hard to believe was in only 3 months since her d

ebut 

Next up was Miona Sumeragi, making her first live appearance, performing three songs, "甲

賀忍法帖(Koga Ninpocho)", "DAN DAN 心魅かれてく(DAN DAN Kokorohikareteku)", and "セントエ

ルモの火(St. Elmo's fire)". The venue turned green as known as her image color, and the pe

rformance was high quality which is hard to believe that this was her first live appearanc

e in only 3 months since her debut. 
 

 
 



 
 
Ryona Nagihara's beautiful voice envelops the audience! Also performed a collaborative so

ng with Miona Sumeragi! 

Ryona Nagihara, who appeared next, began her stage performance with "to the beginning", a 

collaboration song with Miona Sumeragi. The 2 with their crystal clear voices sang in wond

erful harmony, creating a surprising first collaboration. Ryona Nagihara performed "unrave

l", "雲透きの詩(Kumosuki no uta)” and “Okeanos" as a solo, and the audience's penlights 

turned light blue, the color of her image. 



 
 

 
 



 
 
In the second half of the show, Yuka Nagase's relaxed world view captivated the audience! 

3 songs were performed, including "オレンジスケール(Orange Scale).” 

When Ryona Nagihara's stage ended, the live performance entered the second half of the sho

w. Yuka Nagase appeared on stage and performed her original songs, “とろける哲学(Torokeru 

tetsugaku)", 異世界うぇあ(Isekai wear)" and "オレンジスケール(Orange Scale)." As a relaxed 

artist of RIOT MUSIC, she charmed the audience with her unique world view and turned the v

enue into her image color, orange. 



 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 



RIOT MUSIC's most popular artist, Cocoa Domyoji is on stage! She performed "気分上場↑↑

↑(Kibun jojo)" a collaboration with Yuka Nagase 
 
After Yuka Nagase finished the stage, the excitement of the audience grew even higher when 

Cocoa Domyoji appeared on stage and performed "マジックアワー・ノーオーディエンス(Magic Ho

ur No Audience)”. 

Yuka Nagase, who had just finished her performance, appeared on stage again and sang "気分

上々↑↑(Kibun jojo)" together. They then performed "海色(Mi iro)" and closed the stage wi

th "Horizon", a solo single. 
 
 

 
 



 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 



a stunning performance by the 6 members As final stage! New song "Metamorphose" premiere

d! 

The audience clapped for an encore, which brought together all the artists from RIOT MUSIC 

for the first time this year. They sang "One for Everything" and "プロミスザスター(Promise 

the Star)”. Afterwards, each artist sent a word of appreciation to the fans. As the last 

song of the show, they performed a new song "Metamorphose" and closed the first RIOT MUSIC 

live with great success. 

 
 



 
 

Setlist 

▼Iori Matsunaga 

フルスロットル！！！！！！ 

adrenaline!!! (cover) 

彼は誰時の走り方 
 
▼Saki Ashizawa 

スリーセブン 

ヒバナ (cover) 

ファンサ (Saki Ashizawa × Iori Matsunaga) (cover) 

孤独に咲け 
 
▼Miona Sumeragi 

甲賀忍法帖 (cover) 

DAN DAN 心魅かれてく(cover) 

セントエルモの火 
 
▼Ryona Nagihara 

to the beginning(Ryona Nagihara × Miona Sumeragi) (cover) 

unravel (cover) 

雲透きの詩 

Okeanos 
 
▼Yuka Nagase 

とろける哲学 

異世界うぇあ 

オレンジスケール 
 



▼Cocoa Domyoji 

マジックアワー・ノーオーディエンス 

気分上々↑↑(Cocoa Domyoji × Yuka Nagase) (cover) 

海色 (cover) 

Horizon 
 
▼All mambers 

One for Everything 

プロミスザスター (cover) 

Metamorphose 
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